Producing hybrid nanofiber-based on /PAN/Fe3 O4 /zeolite/nettle plant extract/urease and a deformed coaxial natural polymer to reduce toxicity materials in the blood of dialysis patients.
On incidence of kidney failure, the concentration of urea increases and there is need for patients to visit the hospital all through the week for blood purification. However, current hemodialysis has been found to reduce only 66-75% urea in the blood of patients. The main goal of this article is to observe the effect of biocompatible and high mechanical hemodiafiltration in reducing urea and creatinine within the shortest time frame, using two methods of Nano electrospinning fiber (hybrid and coaxial). Hybrid electrospinning was made by zeolite 940-HOA(beta), Fe3 O4 , polyacrylonitrile as well as the addition of nettle plant's leaf extract. Dispersing solution and enzymes were added to two different syringes and was used in making hybrid nanofibers by the electrospinning process. Nessler's Reagent adsorption method was used for measuring the concentration of ammonia after urease enzyme activation. Second coaxial filter was made by the core-shell electrospinning system and cellulose acetate phthalate (CAP) as well as polyurethane (PU) were utilized. The data show hybrid hemodiafiltration with enzyme coating, decomposed urea and enzymes were activated for two days after electrospinning. The core-shell filtration can also reduce creatinine. Core-shell CAP-PU nanofiber was previously used for intravaginal drug delivery and PU was used as an artificial renal microfluidic chip. Thus, our study focused on using CAP-PU to reduce creatinine in dialysis patients. © 2019 Wiley Periodicals, Inc. J Biomed Mater Res Part A: 107A: 1736-1743, 2019.